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INCLUSION OF SUGAR BEET PULP IN RUMINANT DIETS. 
1- EFFECT OF UREA TED SUGAR BEET PULP FEEDING LEVEL 
ON FEED UTILIZATION AND WEIGHT GAIN OF LOCAL 
GROWING SHEEP. 
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SUMMARY 

Eighleen, five monlhs old (Ossimi x Rahmani) male lambs weighting 20.80±2.60 kg 
were randomly blocked by weight into three equal groups (1, II and III). 3% Ureated
unmolassed dry sugar beet pulp (USBP) was included to replace (w/w) common feed 
mixture based on grains and grain by products at 0, 50 and I 00% to feed animals in groups 
I, II and III, respectively. Experimental mixtures were fed individually at 4% of body 
weight once daily and one kg/head of chopped fresh berseem (Trifolium a/exandrinum) was 
offered daily after four hours of the morning meal. The feeding experiment was extended 
for 24 successive weeks. Feed intake and body weight were weekly and bi-weekly recorded, 
respectively. Three digestibility and N-balance trials were conducted on three animals of 
each group at the end of the experiment. 

The chemical composition of feed mixtures indicated that as the level of USBP 
increased CF% increased and EE% decreased, while other nutrients showed comparable 
values in the different mixtures. Daily DM intake (P<O.OI) declined on feed mixture 
containing I 00% USBP (group III), while DM intake on the feed mixture containing 50% 
USBP \Vas normal and similar to that of the control ration. Digestion coefficients for CP and 
EE were (P<O.OI) lower on 100% USBP ration but the CF digestibility was (P<O.OI) higher 
on both rations containing either 50 or 100% USBP. Values ofTDN% were comparable 
among experimental rations, while DCP% (P<O.Ol) decreased on ration containing I 00% 
USBP. Apparent dietary N utilization (P<O.OS) improved on 50% USBP ration in 
comparison with control (23.21% VS. 18.61%). In the contrast, N utilization sharply 
declined to 8.31% on the ration containing 100% USBP. Average daily gain (ADG) 
improved by 30% on 50% USBP ration in comparison \vith control (188.5 vs. 145.4 g/d), 
meanwhile ADG (P<O.OI) extremely declined to 64.32 g!d on 100% USBP ration due to 
lower DMI. Feed conversion in terms of kg OM or TDN per Kg gain was (P<0.05) better 
with feeding 50% USBP ration than that of control (0% USBP). While both ADG and feed 
conversion were significantly (P<O.Ol) deteriorated by feeding for sheep with 100% USBP 
ration. 

In conclusion, dried unmolassed- sugar beet pulp supplemented with 3% urea at 500/o 
replacement (w/w) of the common feed mixture is highly advisable in the practical feeding 
of growing sheep. It is worth saying that, feeding I 00% USBP ration could be associated 
with adverse nutritional results due to its limitative effect on feed intake of sheep. 
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